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European Countries have followed the egample,
although with inferior .success; and the United
State'. are now beginning te follow witi an ear-
nestness.of purpose, and, the advantages of accna-
mulated knowledge, which bid fair, at no. distant
day, to pice them in the van of the march of agri-
cultural improvement.-Will-Canada content her-
self with slowly jogging on, while the restof thze
world is progressing with-daily-increasing spee.di
We trow not. Our -progress hitherto, in severzl
importañt epartrüents of human industty, at least
is 'net tp be-despised ; and by concentrating oui
efforts, in the-spirit of an enlightened patriotism,
on objects of undoubted utility, this country may
bobrought te a high state of cultivation, wealth
and.happinss.

Every effort, we are informed, wiill be made by
the Directors and Local Committee of the Pro-
-vincial Association, towards increasing the at-
tractiVenoss and utility of the next exhibition.
We trust their exertions will be liberally supported
by the public. Apart from a hearty co-operation
on the part-of the people, it. is impossible that any
movements of this sort can prove successful.
Government ought, and no doubt wil!, do some-
thi.ng ; but it should never be forgotten, that the
people only can render efforts of this nature of
great and permanent value to the country. We
.have heard complaints that several of the premi-
uma of the Provincial.Association are too small,
and that sufflcient.inducement is not held out to
ingenuity and enterprise. Thore is without
doubt sono justice in these complaints ; several
productions that we could name, both of our soil
napd of our mechanies' skill, should have higher
nwards granted them. Now this defect admits of
but one remedy, which the public has in its own
-keeping, viz., a more gencral and liberal support
of the Society from al classes of the commynity.
The Provincial Association, it should be borne in
mind, is not-a sectional or class institution; it is
by no means limited even te agriculture, unques-
tionably by far the largest interèst in the coun-
try; but it seeks to encourage and receives.within,
its wide embrace, every att and industrial pur-
suit-the ornaniental with the more obviously
Vseful--that ministers to the.necessities. or refine-
ment of mankiind. A SocieLty, therefore, having
such high and comprehensixe aims, has an un-
doubted claim on the libèral and hearty support
of all true- friends of their country.

ON PIACTICAL FARMING.
[Conicludidfreinpage 101.]
to xùenýrvE iANDY SPILS.

Draw onejayin 'the.autnan, and spread it on
the land so.that i frosieilI pulverize and maki-
it firn. 'Thé.gulity depunds on the soil. If
very &aiy re will be.ruquired : Ithink about
forty to ffty good loadspy acre will beenpugh.
OIe4uldred els.of liine oughi t be put te
the.aero .once7in ifteén years. Uadu tiiis pro-
cess and-wii prppvmure; twill iwârrati a
geoerg of wleat,.or.äy other crop you please.

CLAr LoAM SOILSi OR FIRST RATE LAÑD.

if the land,is in a rough state, full of stones, &c.,
-Idb not nean new land, sturip5--but full of
thistle , and weèds.arnd frash, as farms ingeneral
are, the same plan must bd fôllowed, theatônes
being taken o, and the land brought into a pro-
per state to stock with wheat, as noticed before.
-Stock with eight or ten pounds of clover seed, se
as ta provide a.ley.

TO COMMENCE À RoTATO OÈ CÉoPs.'

Sow, first year, peas, corn, potatoes, o.r any
other reots. On land treated in this way with
long fresh manure, I have this year obtained the
first premium on peas and potatoes. It will stand
the drought better than any other way that I have
tried. Second year, spring wheat, barley, and
oats. . Stock with eight or ten pounds of clover
seed. Third and fourth years in. clover :.one year
cut for hay; iuo crôps in the second year. Let
it grow until in blossom: turn your swine and
cattle in, te tramp down but do net feed too close,
Then, about the end of August, plough all under
together. The manure that'falls·from the cattle,
xipth the clover, will make a good coat of ranure
for fall wheat, te follow immediately. Ridge from
sixteen to-twenty feet. In this way you vill get
four crops in five years by one coat of manure
from the barn-two of wheat, if you prefer it, or
barley and peas, which are valuable crops. Sow
plaster on your clover.

Thus far the extracts-to which J would add
this suggestion. As the culturò of root crops is
progressmng amongst us, and as the winter wheat
crop is becoming se precaious.s to rende.r a-re-
sort te spring-wheat advisable7,he following
course wouldbe better adapted te our husbandry
than the one recommendèd above.

First year.-On clover ley and long manure
sow peas, corn, potatoes, and roots.

Second year.-Spring wheat, with dlover seed.
Third yeãr.-Clover, cut, and followed by tur-

nip, or, if yeú prefér, let your clover grow after
cutting, and pasture.

Fourth year.-Barley or oats, with grassseeàd
and clover seed.

Fifth year.-:-Cat for hiay.
Sixth year.-Pasture.
In this way seven crops would be obtained in

six years: three of them would be decidedly a-
meliorating, and two particularly exhausting;
while four of the six years would.yield pasture za
autunu.

Two objections nay-be stai-tedto this course:
First, that clover cannot be cutin time te get

in the rutabaga.inthe third.year.., Clover,.how-
ever, (cut by the 20ih or.25th of June),-andwhite
turnips four weeks later thai this, will do.

Second, that sowingclover anegrassséd twice
in the course, or rotation, is tee, pensi#e. To
this I answer,.that I have founct fie sowing. of
clover seed. wiff ail s'mall ins profitable for
pasturè, .payhingfor the se ë es yrovidipg
clovueley for tleland.

The'other qualities of land doàdsibed above'i
bave upon ray.own farm.


